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l,AST&IL'I ILLJNOlll , 
STA.TE ?teach� e <tollegC 1Rewe 
'·, r'D or 8Tl1DEN'r OPJNlON A.ND COMMENT 
AT CHA&LSSTOS, lLLINOlS 
V()l. xvtn OHAl\Ll!8TON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, SEPi'ZMBER 2'1. 1832" NO. 3 
E IORS ELECT DAWN NEIL ·1932·33 CLASS PRESIDENT 
Joan and Jeanne I New Senior 
-Halamicek Will I 
Pre.3ent ConceTt 
· Vfolinll'. &nd Soprano to Appear • 
in- Caneer\ at College 
- -
Aae�ly. 
Pre.ident ILower Classes 
Select Officers OverTwoAspiringCandidates for School Year! . 
Glen Tllns 'M. ll.oy Wilaon '3l!r1 Mr. E._ H. Taylor 
and Jack Amlin ·�s Elected 1 to Give Astronomy 
Claaa Heada. ·Lecture on Friday 
I 
Walt Bertachinger '33 · is New 
Vice-President, Grace Teel 
'33 �unrer. 
LATTIG TO COtJNCIL 
I I I' · 1 T. c� Fall$ Before Mt. Zion in Ope
ning 
• • • T. C. HIGH SCHOO,L · · • j fhitnrially: I Gameol 1932 Sea3on by $core ol 6-0 
Coach Coie Speaka IF ootlighta Club H� 1' Ol))l LDIL\&Y ; s•-A.,. Score in Openilig lions to Cole, netted 15 yardl, llllO<h•� Before High School F�at Open Meeting /uJ ?OU all know. our llbrvy 15 JUlt � on lltllllona' J'umble rroc su;i1ooa to v:;ru. �. ��--' 
1 T d -- I a par\ of the aenent l1l>rarY .....,,. on 20-Yard Line. . l'l:lr .M . Z
ion, M.Do=. ··- •··-
Auemb y ue• ay The nm l"ootU&bls club mee<lna o! I ed !or dl!!eren • '""""" of time for the -- 1 ·bly tile star. D. P1'-"1<! lnle�t.---
of T the _. ... conducted In tile east' blab achoo! "uden1& The - are T., C. SHOWS GOOD SPIRIT «I one or our _..., and made aix.,, Tbe weeklJ senera1 uaemblJ" .. mualc room Wedne.c:tay. Sep&.embe.r 21 .. placed on resene on the &helve, ln - - 15 yards iJ'OUl It. 
�· 1!llb ,... opebed TUelCla1 at 1 :I� bv Walton Mon1o, tile .,..,. presldeo� Room 29 ll\Sleed of behind the loan T. c. fouebt It • ou1; here wltb ML OlllY a !air crowd turned out fa. o·c:Jod: by Klis Orcutt.. Woodrow Stll The meeting was c>pened by lhe read- I desk tn the aenen.l' library 50 that they ZJon Saturda.y a.ttemoon, � bJ •I tbe pme, and then waa llWe orsan­
� capC&ln of the foot.ball � ln•. tna: of the minutes of the la.st mttt.-1 wlll be � con�nlent tor our use. It 18 to o econ. The Red and White and lied cneerln&' We were sl&d to nott traduced to the blCb IC.boot th• new J fnK and the calllna of lhe club roll u is neceaary for every hi&h aihool aLu· tbe Blue and Gold bo73 fou.eht back I "Hawkeye .. Hawktm., our A·NO.. 1 Wat.er coech. Mt. oak. wbo ocmes .auc!:1" :: It stands at present. dent to have an opPorlunlQ' to read and forth In the drst quarter, neither boy, amona: U5. Oninnti.J of Illtnoia to 'j Several new k1eu were put be.fore I the necessary materlal. TbJI may be nlnlng m�h !.!!'!�t:_-c. T"'"ue..1 u,., �h CUlu iWoWd recetve a rreni �-A.flier_ V:� e'a -�m�t. _the clllb. The COWIULutk'm _,. � j accompU.shed by rigid obeervatlon of J boys ol ML Zion wor'ked tbe ball 1-cki deal of credit tor wnrtrt� !?.� �...!! ::::::-:.;:. - - � -t.be�  ·· M� ,ed c.o the effect that theotflcen: for-tlif'IV' "?�: lana managed to cany it acrou w101lwbatrawmaterlaltntoafooU>&Jlt.eam �· Sa.turdaJ 
t.be 
� coach. I W.'k cuaWuM; year De elecwd at U\e lastj 1. Always man the card when you an eod nm the e&rlJ 1)9!'\ .of lhe second I 
ln web .. IDOl't tlme. 
·�yt:t:Ca.nh:J told lbe cllls of, meetJ..na In the sprt.na, that meetlnp remove the boot from the shelves. quaner, but. falled to nta.ke t.he eztra 
tile new orpnlla<loo o. A. A. (Girl's be held every thZ<e -ts IMuad of 2. r.e.ve the sl&ned card on tbe l point. 'l'hen T. a. made a bani nsh• News of 9th Grade 
A&b.leUc Aleedation> • and tll"led for l on alternate 
weeta 1n order to ha•" dcsk lti Robm �. and for a wh11e tr. looted u if a 
membenhlp '° the ciub. Miss Orcutt 
I 
:°:.!:'e: �� ����:, 3. Return the book at. Ute end of touchdown were ln tbe mak1Qs.. sw- Since we treshmeD have been 1n sucb. 
told at otber orpnlsa<lons poalble !or >Cbool o nlmtlooa. and that tbel the period. llon.s tried bls t.errttlc clrtfee and .,. a bul>llub rwm� In and out cla.!C extra .f<tivlt.tes In the l!l&.h t<bool-- mem� or Ule clUb be limited to I r t. � overnJ&ht. booU out n<>t be- '""1Pl• or - one of wblcb Drum '°""'" and acttnc lll<e f'nahmen Instead � POotilahta club. the Writ.HS' club. forty That wtll leave room ln the o;e Re� all ernlght books to th barely mlued. Sbeete of Mt. Zion, of e.lghtb and.en. we havm"t bad mucb Ule ScJmct club, Ule Glee club, ..Od club .for about el&hteen new members! desk ln Roo ;\ a ·oo the � however,: the b&U back w1th • um.e to &et. acquainted wtt.h our fellow the PrtDcb. club. These clubs will tbJ.a f&U. Tryouta for new members morninc m Y . . nex 45-yard before Cole at� him. memhen. Wtt.b tbJa in mind at. our meet every three weeks. The dues for wU1 be held at the ne:zt meetlnl. I u we ;.lsh to have a hJfb school re .. T. c. (0) Pois. Mt.. ZJon (8) Wednesday mornlnc clasl metUng �• 
.ch orp.ntadon w11I be reductd as Morris appolnted a committee of serve shelf In the future, we muat ob- R. Ren.nets .. _ .. ..L. E. ·-·-···-·- nulock put of( electinl our claSs oUlcers tiU mucb u pclllilllble th1s year. three to plan and Judie the tryouts I serve these rules more honestly than �e ··-·····--� T. -··-···--:;: !� �e next meettna: wblcb may be call· wUb the usislance of the faculty ad- 1 W!! h�'.·� !..� U-.t: �--t.-lUih &Uooi A" � -··----···- O. -·-- ...  ncu:. I
·� • 
Mm McCrory Talk. ,......._ MiA Howell and Mr. Shiley. The Librarian Welland ·······-·- c ... -·------ 141nor The meeUn& wu conducted by ou: · 
t
. 




, • , R. Johna . ...... ..R. G . ............ ;ona Jut el;bth grade �eot In tbt a ence ee g Walker, Marpre• Mc:Car<lly and Ptaok FOR THE DE II.MEN- Bearrowa ·--R. T . ... --··-· °""'1la h'alolna achooh Kathryn Dodda. --- Vorta. i Hell th 1 H •H-... Drum ·····-·····-&. E. - -- Martln Raaan pve many helpful aua:eatJ.om Tbe tint meeilnc of the T. O. The rest of the meett.na was spent i 0• ere. ow &re you 1e� Bater ..... ............. Q ·-·-··- J4ahannab to her flounden.n, brood about t.be" 8cteDca club was held Tb.und&y eve- ln ctvtna tmprompc:u pantomimes. j &long now.. after two wee.ts of hl&h Voris .L. H. D Pltlllerald wap of electlnl ottlcen and tbe offl. nlDI WUb an. &ttmdance of fortJ-one. acb.ool? Do YoU feel at home yet? 1f Col ·-··---··-i a...... . SbeeJe cen we a.re to elect. Tbe nom.lnatana Mia McCrory P"' a dellebtfUI true! , 'you don'� doll't cet dlseounl&ed-you ,. ��··-·-. . •·· .P ---·-McDonald commlttee of Helm Meln'1rit, Betty taDt on Japan. One of the moot Inter- Crumbs by the W ay111de 'will. There are an sorta or tine tblop "'·· ·········-· ·······--.. Jane Adams, and Claude Dursee was 
esttDc tb.1op Sbe talked about waa the -- I In store for you th.la year. Bea:innlnp SWJKJtu�Bielnletn for Rennels; appointed. We hope to elect a w�t 
ChetTJ mo.:m festln.1. atranaelY "IDY" Bamfield seems to want tt: are alft.JS tun; the thrtU of the first Day for Hite; Rennels for Hetnletn. chosen alate of ottlcera. 
._ii. 'they' don't uee r..i clW'ry l(radUale tn '33. Al leut she aeems to ) blab acbool party. seelna your name oo Re!eree-Wamer. 
bkmoms. but they use the artlnd.al ban a deftnJte·ldea what faculty &d� the honor roll the first time- {you will, Umptres.-Bouse. orwa. At 10 p. m. the feature "of Ulla vlldts would help ·her to Jc.now the of courae), jolnlng one of U\e orp.n- Bead L1nesma.n-Wr1gbt. 





G.., Oil aDd o.-na 
Comple\e M'.o\orin Semce 
CHAS. W. llO� ......... . JWOb&blJ'- DODI were'° tntere.ted m. &be be Mn! bOUed. 
room e: ls far behind. You have a flne T. c. tried ll9l'eTal puses 1n the I 1llQ u our Chari- ll1endL Cbuek BPoOO<r ouaht to mate a •1- and creet proepecte ; we. the ...i leCOad hall, one of which, tram Stll-..,_ -- obOwod a .....,. llOOd IOOd Junlor president. and he surely or the hlgb scbool. wish JOU bon ··..:.=�=-=:::..::::..:==-==-=:..:=============,,) p1o:tun of lbe ecllpoe after which Mia. I cot " &'OOd "moolci:er.• "Pr<tz1" .oyap! '-Stoftr wttb an Im�� dJa- atandl for preaidenLand tf 1<Kl don't • • • YOU ARE INVIT � ;wau;)'·[wr wild lio1nln- wblcb Wr.e tt ihere's a place tor student. ccn:n· ALL AllOABD � ===:::=;::::::::c::::=:=::· === 
- had calleeted. In conclmlon, RU<ll ! mento OD pace uro. He'll mate a.- AU .-..S! OUr train of l:oowledae -· - ot tile club, oullloed praldent. eepecJaUy wltb tile help o! ls slowly cb-1og up tis lteep Incline to .., to THE LINCOLN INN, !lie ni..i.n- of llie ool-lbe - for tile future whl.cb are In- our newly elected -.,.. ot a school months. Where are you? loclau. n...o ,_ will 8od - oal7 lbe - In Lanei..s deed � to � !omni to. U BUI Hite ...ally al>eorb& eome Did JOU reocb tile staUon tn time or and J1'oua- s.ntee, bal alllo � &t- to 
==-"'• � ��,... =·�.':� 1:.u,aata�':i; �:"b;:1.�- �!ore� DANCE ,_. - '!"HE LINCOLN INN• ----· -- apt acbolar. Wel!,. a lot of sroat men start tor the station? Are you uleep TtJESD&Y' -
W. Morria to �ead ::...'!:!'::::t!'bic�'\:':; �-= = �,.,': ,:; maar .33 Semor Clau wrapped up 1n Bill,'° wb& JOU aeelawUc, tal<lnc 1n every. new bit of ;:;:;:;:;:�=�=================� �- him oo tile .._ of Inquiry, don't aamery and ap)lttdattna the old mucb ; Wal- Morda wu elected praldent ia,.h, i- llateo and 1-n. That'• I more? Do you crumble al nery bani• I of tile - claa at claa _,,. what ...... to - for-Or Bumpln'. &hip? A IOOd traTeler la one wbo la ... _ _ T:':_w.. !M.o_nF,! .s. ·LI� J;" � I • ... �- 7'rank Vmil waa un&n· a"IOQllapori,"andtakeathln.!"��: "! !!.. - · _ ,. • .--• ..., -- ..._,,--t. � N I • - y come elleertull;J. When the oooduc:tcr l .- Walker -...<i the pmWoo of OW AXe OU uts tor your ttc:teto, do you ha"' 
� and Sdward � cr..- . tllem handy or did JOU forset tbemt 
...  Tl» duty of c:o.rtoc for the W1-t .... ,_ loolltnc t........i lo � wit.bout proper travelloc - - men William 'Ban>tleld. - Ullo ,_, lacfllu.o may tlod tbenllel>• behind. 
� "WMC1" -·A IOO<I (ootball walel!ios the reet of bis ccm-llr. Coleman, - ,....... - c!Ulj leam • · traYel CID n<areT their -1 Are you 
-· wu re-elecilld lo ottk:e and ! "LJi.• ltwla--'"Ihe admlnlatra<lon of a IOO<I traveler9 __ , - _.... _ claa ad- !be Junior-· ----,,.--- .a - )bxlne Ill!! l!lie-"Cur ........... - -- 8chOOI auppll• at Jobnlona Blue �-.¢_.... earr..U OTr !.- Jut· C!QOt." Pron< Grocery. 
����AR� 
mee\ the popular de111&11d. �-
•..........===-; 1UNua r=====:>• 
-t -.! Of - to tbll ·� W--"I'be - -- or and w- ... - the 8poodulb< c1ub 1n hllh ..-i.· ;============:;II ......... lo Ibo boanL "8bori1" --·A .-u.1 loot-
We Fit Your Feet 
� ball -.· 
Elect Cbarlea Spooner -- tllllof-"V-tlonl" 
New Junior Preeiclmtt iu:-=....�"M.J fin( - ll> 
-.,,.....,.._'1'11.rtls.. 
MUSIC SHOP GRAY SHOE CO. 
(Dependable Footwear) 
Tiie -- - - Cllarteo 
..,._. • 11>11r � 1n - nm POft'8 1T1 coaNU. - -.. W-y. 8111 -- ... TmG 
:!::-:S�.:.:-.::....-=.i rm ....WY017 �......,out-
•uio-IDRrun.n�11;=:================================� LlY •ODDI . .... I _P_R_O_F_E s_s_10__,N __ A_L.,...-..C_A_R,...._o_s __ 1 -· -- - -too--.... ...,_,  ......_ Mary .1. Mn 181D �lne --�-, ..... - .. -on. 
__ ._ __ 111111_ . 
-----.. ··----Poru..too. -- - - �1bQallllM't __ .,, .-.... ..-.. -• rw _____ ,.__ 
_,,.. .. - _.. lbe - 'I"bcft"•-- ...... _...,.. ___ _ 
SMT or lqUAU Olf JACltSOlf 
.._'l'aaN __ _ 
-
-- - -· 
FURS TE 
f!:" U:::: � - at-. 1.UTO SUPPLY 
-. w. a.ftll 
-.r 
I -· 1'nl!I J!eDt B!ds. 
.-:-�-,�-
- .... IWICS&JID � l��;c:::j=c: To-to ...  - - 0..- � .. -•-H-117 / ---.... . liAllll==="'==·=lllUl:::; ....... �;:::::f:/'=1=1���:::::::::: :::::::::::;1 --ll&llllfar .... _ ... 
�-41 . --11� 
la. . IL lnllilNlliulwf 
DllftDIT 
&uwr. i lo �l lo I 
IWplt'a Dnla - Blilf, 
Cbartlalon. m 
l'Oea�ORGErT. EBE!!nl.u. n 
. 
---11• - -- 1'lml 
.. , .... .... � -,--- . W.-.W•�-ID­
.....  _._ .. ,....,_ ' 
, ._ .. _ 
--.,, •• &. .. _ 
..... ..... 
� 
(.jt;OK._. IVWH 0&-� Yloll«I 111- and 
rolaU- Ill 0-W- - U.. --
-
Q OrUo Karl ODd Bull WeU. of M 
:tlOll ... -- -ofM&rJ 
IT AT A&COLA-
A"'7 - ODd HeleD Van KJd. 
dlopWtb -1«1 r- at - thlo 
--
eouan ODd :i.. s:i-. New Officers for Pem 
.. -
- c. s.-. J-
• - ..,._, - Mr ,_ -�-of-
----
Hall Are Selected 
"So I Say" 
.• , �I 
r..... lM c..- .. AAlfflltan 
But Clod &Nd an\o Nin . Tbou fool. Ulla nltbt thJ IOU} 
8ba11 bt requanct ol � i.M-n wi,_ llh&ll - Uunp ""· 
I LbOu p.rovk.lmd." 
Faculty Committee• for 1932-33 Are 
Selected; Student. to Be Added Soon 
Ucreation Oolll.llU • tG be An wm 1 t ochtr m� or Uw caa -
nounced in La\lr lllue of ""'"'° 
I.be Mt .. --·-Mr ....... a.au.an. - -Mr Crowe. Mi. McXaJ, W.... 'fboma9 . 
.... , ............. Mt TaJkJr, Chalnn&n. Adn.er- ol W 0oUep Nnv 1 Mr Andttwl t , &cU­tor of Ulr 0oUep Nnot I Paul Bla&r). A.1\1.ic• vf Warwtt tttatr tMr 'naom­
u1. Edtt.or of U\lo •-..+.1-r ·� 
8UJIK»o11, P'nmdenl oC audent. Ooua­d.1 •t.o W elected• PremdtlU of Wo­mr:a·a � ·Ruth Jteran•. p,.... dmt 0( Mftl'I On'on I Ainu Vcm &eru...1 c..-....i.-.r... Mr Lord Ch&trman. Mr AJlal.. Kr 
All\UJ. - Dunn. ..... PW<!. Mr .,..,_ 
AahloJ. lor, Mr Tbomaa. Wlll W•llor 
--- A•... H ta&,. 1ISI Mr Tbomloo. Cbalnnan. Mr Alim Mr Crowe. W. Pord . M1a M.c:K.lruwy, 
..... Reinhardt. Mr Taylor 
-...... Oo!Mot -M.1:1 Pord. Obauwao., Ml.II Mc­
lllnooy. Mr Ta)'lor 
T-. C....., N-Mr And--.�. - -...  Mrkymour 
· A new bolder few cradle te� 
8'ot9', oan be � eltber bort.ult&ilJ' oa a 
d or Yertl<ally to bans a .._ ...  wall 
1o•a111c 
DENNIS CABS 
P H_O NE 220 
DlaTAJIT Da.IVU AT 
l.&AIOlf.UU liTU 
TAXI HEADQUARTERS 
Aa7 Pl-. la ... -
ono•rov..•�-
25c 
llAD1' ftlfDa, 0 .•. WATm, • TllOllM ADAm 
�-
nt "'port ""' to th• •tf,...t th1t tlwro will hi' no Forum thi 
T•&r Wll the iaiti1tivt to tori ti.. "bill rollin11" eom• froa th• 
tudooll tb•-IT Tb• maj rit7 of tho mtmb•n of tbia ortian· 
iaalioa rralfu.1ttd l1at 1 u an•l ldt Ytry few tud nt to urry on 
.& brief � into the 1nall of I.ht �· lory of tb' organuah<>11 
will 1ullltt to point out to tud nt both n•w and old. J I wbat tbty 
NI Ill · te bttom "1 cl ult of tb paaL" 
. . . THE LAST TRUMP 
_,. .. _ 
....... ......... ..... --------­• 1wa.a..•--
no .,. _  ...,, 
� (MIJllas - - be - "' 
----·-- --·Y•ft - lbobis,_for "'nollrltlllllo ·-•-Udl-IDL" 
- --- -----· -� -
VOGUE SHOP 










SC HOOL SUPPLIES 
POIUl\aln h»--41.00 io •t0.00 
1-...., ..... ... .. l'l1len 
POUJITADr ID'flOll 
KI NG BROT HERS 
Celes c...tr• Lar1eat De,um.t Stere 
Welcome• You I 
T .. '11 .......... .......... _. 111111 .-it*Y ft 
.._ ..., ._ el llllP ..... _. I™ std .. lie ...._ 








Teachers College Should Train Some The Poet'• Co_mer , Columbia Launches New College for. 
Future Journalists for Education ha� .. '::-::! '::,';'i: =� I Teachers; An UndergraduateSch · ---- Jlk.e a second Apollo wbeo tber 1tu1I I lContln� from page &> l m&1 1UU be o1 uit.uea\ to tt.e nudent themselves tnt.o a bclthlDC ault.. Some By AONES SNYDER. 
• j =it 1�·��1:e, to:� t.:e�i:; do loot like APollo and some don't 1 "-:late in N'w C� TeMlll¥n Collqe. <Wum.b1a Uo..l•ttsUy Buch p1danc:e opma up a new vtsta to UUs ia.q-u aeme in which lt nJ&ht. well t'nle na:nea of UlOle who do will be A riew cOllege for the pf'tP8.l'tloo of in conference, ebed:ed and modJt� 
atkm 00 hJ.s appro&ChiJJc" dQs in tbe · maybe applied to those people who was slowly devoloped into the p a liudent. whole eye, ftxed ln �- be turnlsbed on request.> The u.me Idea l te&ChftS Ls co be opened at. Tucben the light ')f expe.ttence, the or1a1na1 � b.c.s reacbed no ta.ntierl This traJned. t.NCher will bave vis.Ion write poeuy Many peopl' have $.he College, Columbia OnJversity, ln the plan. Pm. Jn a vey real waY. Ulan Ute prt:Dclpal as the Judie of h1a -be will lead studenf.I � formulate meaklnr idea that. \hey can write fall of 1932. It b called N�w eoneae, j Collqe ls t.he product of IJ'OUP th 
acq>mplllbmenL a policy, to let a &0&1 each rur <dty pdletry. They wrlt.e a poeaJ, and Ulen a llllllle acquired naturally t.hrQu&:h the Ina. u. repnsenta, ln the .m&ln, 
Asklnl atudent.s to pther news and. =� =! :U �as th=irln �v1:J �: !"'.�W:l because1:11:U:ee�u:es have habit. or reten1lla to It lJ\ It.a early Ulou&ht. or� the faculty or Teac 
pbotosraphs. for dt.J &:.petl helpe alons that rile that the Jettl.ng P · rorma�ve days as t.he new oolleee Collese, bu .. blended into It are t.hls line. By Lhb meana they alJo =t. ac: a · llshm : ma� This column ii for mat. very purpote.1 Whlle New College wtll ·be au lntearai contributions or DW\f otbers who bl . • . .  ,.. . t ·:a· · ··-· arUG'c a ....... � at accomp en • DO Tt l• to nftr!t. ttv- rvwo m • that h•w� ,.. - . .- •• h _.., �·•• felt It.a challenlle pt.OCC we ,-.; .. "' o•o;.&, � ..,_..., merely at. 18 or 36 lsauea gotten out. I �n laid. ·.�,. -�e wb� h.� I pMn. u1 1 eac.m:n 1,,,;Uuqc .... ..  u. u.•ui:T I ------the 1CbooJ helps to tell Ule whole story Tt..:.:. yc;U:;· ";;"!.!! :::.o: !:.:: !::: :;;:-;;:::.d ;;!.::..:! •"Tltten a · Ls au.ea to give lt to from it both ln T.he compoeltk.n or lta ot educaUoo-tbat even slol'lea •h&• I whoopee about the team or '° publish any mem:.;;' U>e New• start or drop j •tudeo• body and 1n 1'" purposeo._ The List of Beat Juvenile pick fl&"" may ..,.,.... dllCWlalon and 
I ta1 .. or pleNant 1>1an and of I- ..,_ It in th H - Poeui. I 
studmt5 ot Teachers College are. m •he 1931 B '-- • L"b tbua lndlrectl,J serve • SoOd 'PUfl>CR. sembly talt:a. Lhouah It wUl do these e elN . 9 any main, graduat.e 1tudenta w1th t.each1ng I . 00.Ka m I ra.ry 
A3 to tach1.na stucknta t.o tense tbe I th1np. What tt will be. wilJ dltfer wt th 1� and about anything wtu be ac-1 experience; the students enrolled ln --Ude of world e\-enta f?'Om newspaper condtuon.s. It must be dcclded alter cep · ) New College &re without �ching ex.- 1 A llat of the best cblld.ren'a 
� • .so tar as r·kDO• tt ls not ye' profound thouallt. baaed 00 a wbe un- Be there those among us who are too. pertence &nd may enter lntlrectly alter or 1931. based upon the votes ff 
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